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Withmillions ofAmericans out
ofwork, it’s fair to ask:Howmany
of uswould likeSanDiegoMayor
KevinFaulconer’s job?Stepup.
Don’t crowd.Not everyoneat once.

Faulconermustdecidewhen to
reopen the local economyamid
the coronavirus. If the economy
reopens too soon, there couldbea
spike in thenumber ofCOVID-19
cases. If it reopens too late, our
entire region couldbehobbled for
years.

Meanwhile, the city faces a $300
millionpandemic-inducedbudget
shortfall, its largest deficit inhis-
tory.

Gov.GavinNewsomrecently
providedguidancewitha four-
stage reopeningplan that returns
our state to something approach-
ingnormal. There areno specific
dates attached to it, however, and
the governorwarns of the reprise
of stay-at-homeorders if case
counts start to rise.He said, “If our
behavior radically changes,we risk
the frameworkwe’re advancing.”

Thatnote of caution iswell-
placedbecause this pandemichas
shown thatmostAmericans fall
into oneof two camps: thedefiant
and the compliant.

More than40,000peopledefi-
antly swarmedNewportBeach
when theweather turnedwarm

recently, evenas officials continue
towarnagainst suchmass gather-
ings.Beaches inneighboringLos
Angeles andSanDiego counties
were closedat the timeunder
stay-at-homeorders, contributing
to the crowds. Faulconer reopened
city beaches,with limitations, the
followingMonday.

Some folks aredefiant out of
economicnecessity. If forced to
choosebetween risking their
health andputting foodon the
table, they opt for the latter.And
so, thesepeople go toworkdespite
feeling sick.Their fear is not un-
founded:Already, in this crisis, 43
percent of adults report they or
someone in their immediate family
has lost a jobor sufferedapay cut.
In these financially fragile house-
holds, the economycan’t reopen
soonenough.

The compliant campadheres
to social-distancing guidelines
andhygieneprotocols, likehand
washing.Manyof thesepeople
woremasks evenbefore theMay1
maskmandate.Their compliance
mayhave limitations, however: If
the economywere to reopen to-
morrow, it’s unclear that they
wouldplay along. In a recentKFF
HealthTrackingpoll, nearly half of
respondents said theywouldnot
resumepublic life until thena-
tional outbreakhad subsided
completely. “Better safe than

sorry” is a fittingmantra.
Americans can’twill ourway

intobusiness asusual.Nor canwe
do itwithout somedegree of civil-
ity. Evenasweperfect testing, how
arewe really going toknowwho is
COVID-free (or immune) andwho
isn’t?Andhowwill this knowledge
affect thewaywe treat oneanoth-
er?

It’s as if twonewcampsare
emerging: the susceptibles and
the immunes.Andabsent some
drastic trackingpolicies thatmost
of us can’t abide (like the elec-
tronicwristbandsused inSouth

Korea to identify people required
to self-quarantine),wewon’t have
any visible assurances.

This remindsmeof theDr.
Seuss story "TheSneetches." In it,
there are twogroups: theStar-
BellySneetches,whosebellies had
stars, and thePlain-Belly
Sneetches,who “hadnoneupon
thars.” It’s a story of haves and
have-nots that endedwith the
Sneetches realizing that—star or
no star—theywere all just the
same.TheSneetcheswaswritten
in 1961, in themiddle of the civil
rightsmovement. So, it’s logical to

conclude that the storywasmeant
to conveyhow theauthor—
TheodorGeisel, akaDr. Seuss—
vieweddiscriminationand racial
inequality.

WheneverAmericans reopen
the economy,weneed todo sowith
civility. This requires aSneetch-
like consciousness.Our citizens
won’t have stars on their bellies to
indicateCOVIDstatus.Never-
theless,wewill need toput our
faith inhumankind thatpeople
will do the right thingand treat
eachotherwith respect.

ToMayorFaulconer, I say:
Thankyou, sir, for doing your job.
A job thatnotmanyof us could
stomach.Yourdecisions as to
whenandhow to reopen the econ-
omywill need tobe thoughtful and
informed.Millions of lives depend
on it. In turn, the citizenrywill do
its part.Wewill reward your lead-
ershipby committing to civility
and fairness inhowwe treat all
SanDiegans.

TheSneetcheswould expect
nothing less.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based
organization working to create innovative
solutions to challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is nationally
recognized for its conflict management and
communication strategies. To learn about
NCRC’s programming, visit ncrconline.com
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PANDEMIC REVEALS TWO CAMPS: DEFIANT AND COMPLIANT
STEVEN P. DINKIN

Beachgoers in Newport Beach on Thursday. Gov. Gavin Newsom
has temporarily closed Orange County’s coastline.
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Clark said rare shore-
birds such as least terns and
snowyplovers couldbe freed
from their isolation aswe re-
main in social-distancing
mode. The birds’ nests are
simple depressions in the
sand, and are vulnerable on
crowdedbeaches.

Scientists maintain pro-
tected areas for least terns
at local lagoons and on the
San Diego Bay, where they
are safe from predators and
people that threaten their
eggs. But those areas aren’t
their preferred habitat, he
said.

“For the most part, they
want to fly out to the ocean
where the fishing is,”hesaid.
“Historically, they want to
be right on the beach, in the
sand dunes. They’d much
rather be in Mission Beach
orCoronadoBeach.”

With foot traffic down,
however, terns might recol-
onize those prime areas, he
said, spreading out across
theSanDiegoCountyshore-
line instead of sheltering in
the preserves.

“As they arrive, maybe
they’ll think that the
beaches look a lot nicer than
these protected areas we
have for them,” he said.

Snowy plovers hunt for
small crustaceans on the
shoreline, and must nest
near the water. But since
most beachfront in San Di-
ego and neighboring coun-
ties is crowded with people,
they stay mainly within
fenced off preserves on Sil-
ver StrandBeach.

“They have to forage
along tide lines to feed their
chicks,” Clark said. “They
have very little nesting area
left in Southern California.
They’re going to be expand-
ing out to use these areas
thatpeoplearen’tusingany-
more.”

Expanded nesting
grounds could be jeopar-
dized by renewed beach use,
however, as San Diego
County coastal cities roll out
plans to reopen beaches
over the next week. Still,
large groups won’t be al-
lowed, and social-distancing
restrictions — imposed to
prevent COVID-19 infection
— could also safeguard
ground-nesting birds.
Beachgoers shouldbeaware
of possible nest sites, and
steer clear of them if they see
them, said Hans Sin, a sen-

ior environmental scientist
with the California Depart-
ment of Fish andWildlife.

“Thebig thingwewant to
let the public know is to be
cautious if you do encounter
wildlife, and to tell the life-
guards where they are, so
that we can have informa-
tion on them,” he said.

In addition to notifying
lifeguards or other local au-
thorities about shorebird
nest sites, beachgoers can
report sightings on apps
such as eBird or iNaturalist,
which scientists use to help
mapandmonitorwildlife.

“The biggest concern is
giving them space as far as
nesting, and if you are recre-
ating with dogs, to make
suretheyareon leash,andto
make sure that we can give
them the best chance at re-
production thatwecan,”Sin
said.

There are other possible
outcomes of the closures on
wildlife, Clark and others
said. Roadkill may decline
because of drops in vehicle
traffic, he said, which could
lead to fewer deaths of small
animals such as reptiles and
rodents, and “even rare
species like ringtail foxes,
mountain lions and bob-
cats.”

Predators could be win-
ners as well, with hawks and
other raptors getting a bet-
ter shot at squirrels in typi-
cally crowded spots such as
BalboaPark.

Last weekend, the San
Diego Museum of Natural
History helped host the City
Nature Challenge, a citizen
science event in which cities
around the world tally plant
and wildlife sightings over a
four-day period, vying for
the greatest diversity. Out-
door enthusiasts in the
Americas, Europe and Asia
capture images of local flora
and fauna, thenupload their
photos on the iNaturalist
app for verification. In the
past it has run as a competi-
tion, and last yearSanDiego

took thirdplace forbothbio-
diversity and total sightings.
This year, it was reimagined
as a celebration of nature,
amid the global health
threat.

Participants in the event
said it was tough to find
places to observe nature
that weren’t shuttered by
the closure, or occupied by
hikers or recreationists who
turned to open space nature
preserves after city and
county parks closed down,
saidmuseum spokeswoman
RebeccaHandelsman.

Patricia Simpson, an av-
id iNaturalist user, had
planned a whirlwind circuit
throughthe region, fromCa-
brillo, to Mission Trails,
Mount Laguna, Anza Bor-
rego and Palomar, for this
year’s City Nature Chal-
lenge.

“COVID-19 changed all
that, but I was amazed
about how much I could do
right here!” she said.

Mary Duffy, a regular
iNaturalist user and Out-
reachDirector andBiologist
at Earth Discovery Insti-
tute, saidshemissedthe“joy
of discovery” that comes
from personal interactions
with other nature-watchers
during theCityNatureChal-
lenge. However, she added
that San Diego was “lush
and green, and water (was)
flowing everywhere,” which
created excellent conditions
for viewing plants and wild-
life. The closures, she said,
may be an opportunity to
take a closer look at nature
in our ownbackyards.

“Of course, I hope people
had fun getting to know the
critters in their yard,” Duffy
said. “The more you know,
the more connected you feel
and the more you want to
know. Maybe it was a good
year for noticing the little
things.”

deborah.brennan
@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @Deborahsbrennan
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A spotted tow-
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in San Diego
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City Nature
Challenge
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thesitehasbeen$41,495.The
new rent will be either
$54,300 per quarter or 5 per-
cent of West Coast Turf ’s
gross income, whichever is
higher.

Thecompany,whichcalls
itselfa leaderintheturfgrass
industry, has provided sod
for Angel Stadium in Ana-
heim, Levi’s Stadium in
Santa Clara, Dodger Sta-
dium, Oracle Park in San
Francisco, Santa Anita and
Del Mar racetracks, as well
asDisneyland, the L.A. Coli-
seumandtheRoseBowl.

West Coast Turf also has
provided sod for eight Super
Bowl venues, according to
the company’s website, and
it provides sod to many col-
leges, including UC San Di-
ego, San Diego State Uni-
versity, theUniversity of San
Diego, andsome local school
districts, including Carls-
bad,SanMarcosandPoway.

Theminimum lease pay-
ment to thecity isbasedona
recent appraisal that says
market-rate annual rent for
the land should be $600 per
acremultiplied by the num-
ber of usable acres, or
$217,000peryear.

City officials say West
Coast Turf has been a qual-
ity tenant, particularly with
regard to the nearby envi-
ronment and the Lake
Hodgeswatershed.

“For over 25 years, West
Coast Turf has responsibly
maintained a clean and suc-
cessful farming business in
San Pasqual Valley,” a city
staff report says. “They have
demonstrated an under-
standing that the Lake
Hodges watershed is an im-
portant asset of the commu-
nity and that the upstream

runoff is an important as-
pect.”

The company also fo-
cuses on water-saving vari-
eties of sod, and its activities
are monitored to make sure
they aren’t impacting the
aquifer in the area, city offi-
cials say.

The company sought a
long-term lease extension
because sod is a long-term
perennial crop that typically
takes several years topropa-
gate.

West Coast Turf says on
itswebsite that using sod for
grass fields is superior to
seeding them. Sod is imme-
diate while seed is often lost

to wind and erosion. Seed
also requires more water
and takes several weeks to
germinate, the company
says.

Thecouncil approvedthe
new lease in an 8-1 vote, with
Councilwoman Vivian
Moreno voting “no.” Her
staff said there were con-
cerns that the company has
in the past produced dust
clouds when farming some
county-ownedlandnearSan
Ysidro.

Calls to West Coast Turf
seeking comment were not
returned lastweek.

david.garrick@sduniontribune.com
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county ismaking fighting
thedisease.SanDiego
healthofficials say the
countyhasmet fourof the
fivecriteria thatneedtobe
satisfiedbefore reopening,
at leastaccording toguide-
linesdevelopedbytheCen-
ters forDiseaseControland
Prevention.

Thecountyhasachieved
necessarydownwardtrajec-
tories in thepercentof test
results thatarepositive,
peoplewith flu-likesymp-
tomsandthenumberof
peoplewhoaresickwith
COVID-likesymptoms.The
fourthcriteria ishospitals
functioningnormallyand
not just incrisis-caremode.

SanDiegohasyet tohit
thecoronavirus-testing
benchmark, the fifthcrite-
ria,buthasbeencontinually
conductingmore testsand
onabroaderspectrumof
people.

Newsomhashisownset
of criteria forwhenthestate

canstart reopeningand,
ultimately, itwill behiscall.

Nevertheless, the for-
wardmomentuminSan
Diegomotivatedcounty
officials to loosenrestric-
tionsonoutdooractivities,
evenasstay-at-homeedicts
remain.Butsomepeople
wantmore,andrightnow.
Asotherstatesbeginopen-
inguppartsof their econo-
mies,moreandmore local
officialsarespeakingout for
SanDiegoCountyandCali-
fornia todothesame.

Nearly twoweeksago,
countySupervisorsJim
DesmondandKristinGas-
parpushedameasurecall-
ing for thereopeningof
businesses thispastFriday.
Theywerevoteddownby
SupervisorsGregCox,
NathanFletcherandDi-
anneJacob.

Lastweek,Gasparand
Desmondwere joinedby
mayorsofNorthCounty
citieswhopleaded for lifting
of theshutdownofnon-
essentialbusinessessoon.

“Peoplearesuffering,”
saidEscondidoMayorPaul

McNamara,adding that
somearehaving trouble
feeding their families. “This
can’tgoon forever.”

That thoseconcernsare
beingvocalizedmore
doesn’tmeanthere’sacon-
sensusonreopening. Just
daysearlier,nationalbusi-
ness leadersexpressed
cautionaboutmoving too
fastandsomebusinesses in
states thatare reopeningare
notwilling todosoyet.

But there’saclearcon-
sensusbehindthis: keeping
SanDiegoCountybeaches
openeven ina limitedway.

Thatappearedtobe
threatenedbytheNewsom
administration.Unhappy
aboutcrowdedbeaches in
OrangeCounty lastweek-
end,officials in theadminis-
trationputoutword
Wednesdaythat thegover-
norwasgoing tocloseall
beachesandstateparks in
California, according to the
CaliforniaPoliceChiefs
Association.

MayorKevinFalconer
saidhisofficewas told the
samethingbythestate’s

NaturalResourcesAgency.
Faulconerandnumerous
other localofficialspublicly
criticizedtheapparent
pendingmove.Newsom
thenannouncedhewasonly
closingbeaches inOrange
County temporarilyand
deniedhehadplannedto
shut themdownstatewide.

Thegovernor’sdefend-
ers, includingFletcher,
suggestedtherewasmis-
communicationor that
inaccurate informationwas
beingpassedaround.What-
ever reallyhappened, the
Newsomadministration
didn’tattempt toknock
downwhatbecameana-
tional story thatcirculated
formore that12hours—
untilhisOCannouncement.

All thewhile,Faulconer
andother localofficialshave
beeneffusive in theirpraise
of residents foradhering to
therulesonbeachaccess.

“Whenotherbeaches
across theU.S.have re-
opened, thenationsaw
pandemonium,”Faulconer
saidonTwitter. “Today, the
nationsawSanDiegoacting

likeAmerica’sFinestCity.”
ThatwasDayOneof the

citybeachopenings.By
Thursday,Faulconerand
SanDiegopublic safety
officialswerestill lauding
thecitizenrybutwereclearly
concernedabouthowthings
wouldgothis firstweekend.
Evenonweekdays, there
weresometroublespots
wheresocial-distancing
ruleswerebeing ignoredby
many—notablySunset
CliffsandPacificBeach.

In thebroadercounty
picture,DelMar,Solana
BeachandCarlsbaddidnot
opentheirbeacheswhenthe
othersdid, thoughtheywere
moving in thatdirectionby
theendof theweek.OnApril
22, aSanDiegocitypress
releasesaidcoastal city
mayors “havepledgedto
move forward inunison.”

InEncinitas, officials
said theywerecaughtoff-
guard—theyweren’t the
onlyones—bythecounty’s
green light, andscrambled
toallowrestrictedaccess to
MoonlightBeach.OnThurs-
day,MayorCatherineBlake-

spearsaid thecitywashav-
ing “aproblemwithcompli-
ancedayafterday.”

Meanwhile,withbeach
parking lotsclosed,nearby
neighborhoodswereheavily
impactedbytraffic from
peoplehunting foraparking
space.Becausepeopleare
toldnot to lingerat the
beach, thereappearedtobe
regular turnover inspaces.

Onthe firstday, resident
LisaPackeydescribedher
search forparking to the
Union-Tribunethisway:
“It’s likechaos,but it’s like
organizedchaos.”

Thatcouldhavebeenthe
motto for theentireweek.

Tweet of the Week
GoestoLyndsayWinkley

(@LAWinkley)ofTheSan
DiegoUnion-Tribune.

“‘I’mhappytoreportyou
stayedclassy,SanDiego’” –
MayorKevinFaulconer
abouthowresidentsbe-
havedat thebeaches (on
Monday).

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
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Today is Sunday, May 3, the
124th day of 2020.

Today’s highlight
On May 3, 1802, Washington,
D.C., was incorporated as a
city.

On this date
In 1913, Clorox had its begin-
nings as five entrepreneurs
agreed to set up a liquid
bleach factory in Oakland.

In 1937, Margaret Mitchell won
the Pulitzer Prize for her novel,
“Gone with the Wind.”

In 1984, Michael Dell founded
Dell Computer Corp. while a
student at the University of
Texas in Austin.

In 1987, The Miami Herald said
its reporters had observed a
young woman spending “Fri-
day night and most of Sat-
urday” at a Washington town-
house belonging to Demo-

cratic presidential candidate
Gary Hart. (The woman was
identified as Donna Rice; the
resulting controversy torpe-
doed Hart’s presidential bid.)

Today’s birthdays
Actor Alex Cord is 87. Singer
Frankie Valli is 86. Sports
announcer Greg Gumbel is 74.
Singer Christopher Cross is 69.
Actor Bobby Cannavale is 50.
TV personality Willie Geist
(“Today”) is 45. Dancer Cheryl
Burke is 36.
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